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-· sunlise ie~fr:~· at'B'aitHknob-: 
, , - ,,, ,. )1'. • ' ,- ~ ' • - , • -
By James Lyon, , 
DE Features Editor 
Uncertairity with the funding of 
Illinois' Amtrak service Jed to its, 
being excluded from ihe S31.4 inil0 
lion in Carbondale's proposed 1997 
budget, a city offidal says. 
City Manager Jeff Doherty said 
the city is awaiting wonl from state 
officials as to what Carbondale's 
responsibiHties are in funding 
. Amtrak service. This uncert:!inty is 
what led city officials to exclude the 
. [)~ily Egyptian' Sotiill -~: ,;,:inois Uiliversily at Carbondale 
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, Miil~""'~V>•y=_or5:.11L<o · 
NEWS .· Daily Egyptian· .. 
Defens.ive driving emphasiied.<at.Wh·tkSH~p_ 
1 nternational ·,students iea'rri:.ru les of th'e road, :bittl~'-~w~1th-~r ccindition~ · 
~ . ,- . . . ( . ':i /' ' . 
By Melissa Jakubowski Ccnte;, . . ----------- · Jon Geiger,. a drive'r cducaiion .' ance, they don't ~ yourlii:ense . 




i specialist with.the Evaluation and ·--away,'they take your license plates 
sored by International Students and · Developmcnfat •center, sai_d there .so you can't drive," Geiger said. 
While sitting in the passenger 
scat, Mika Uehizaki had her first 
fonnal introduction 10 Illinois win-
. tcr drhing conditions when a friend 
from Tokyo drove her through 
C:llbondale this January. 
Scholars, was offered to answer. · d hn ts I ,are_notmany international road Shannon said insurance can be" 
questions and concerns regarding many oug U 1 . ; signs in Ulinois, so.international · expensive, but it is a safe idea to <· 
driving in Illinois. ' . . . . . . though_ t we would drivers need lo be aware of the vaf , carry at least liabjlity insurance. ' ' 
. Earl Buchanan, a gradua1e·s1u- · iouscolorsandtypesofsigns;. :. . '"Even poor·college students 
dent in workforce education from n~yer s,top~ f' · Dan Shannon, a safety and health · need to have liability insurance," 
Kingston, Jamaica. said internation~ . promotion specialist for the Ce!)ter ' .. he said. "You need to have that to 
"It was the first time she drove in 
snow," Uchizaki, a gradu«tc student 
in speech communication. from 
Japan. said. "We were driving along 
fine when she hit some ice and skid-·· 
dcd. She made so many doughnuts,' 
I thought we would never stop." 
al students are as dependent on cars Mika Udiizaki for Rural Health and Social Service : .. cover .someone else in an acci-
as other college students, but they Graduate student . Development, discussed frequent , dent.''-_ ,,'.. . . . . . , 
have different obstac~~s to over- • . · '.drivererrorsnndsafetytips .. ·. . In ab_outtwo weeks, Uchizaki 
come. - ; ·. · . . . speech comn11111icatfo11 "All Illinois dri\·ers should inake. will receive her first· Illinois 
"In my counuy and oilier British • ___________ ; sure ihey knmv how to control a : license. She said the tips given in 
provinces and Japan, we drive on skid," he said. . _ . . the workshop will help emphasiz~ · 
the left side of the 'road," he said. its driving regulations. . , - . "'The best way to remember is to , her driver's education lessons. · ··' 
Driving on the opposite side of 
the ro:id. snow, and different road · 
regulJtions were some of the rea• 
sons wi1y inicrnational students 
brushed up on their driving tech• 
niques at a defensive driving work~ 
"It is really hard to adjust to the·· . • "To be a good ddver, you must · tum your car. in the direction it is · · · Uchizaki said the hard part about 
other side. Plus, everything in the know the rules of the road." he said. : going, keep your foot off the break · learning different driving tech.:. 
car is almost oprosite. You ;1ave to ··'There is a definite need for a . and tum your car in the. direction niques such as controlling skids, is 
re-learn everything.'.'. . · workshop of this· nature: In you want your car to go,''. he said. remembering how to apply them. 
Although Buch.man said he never -America.you have bad weather and Shannon and Geiger ·both ··~I'm just glad I get my license 
. has had a bad driving experience in visibility problems and faster speed·" stressed the importance of obtain- .. · now and not in the winter," she 
the United States, he feels interna-. limits. International students need to ing car insurance in Illinois. : { , -· said. ''Maybe I'll be more lucky· · 
tional. students need to :understand learn to drive defensively."· · "If you get caug~t without insur-. . than my, friend."·· · · • shop on Friday in the Student 
Spir_itual dances··· 
reach audience 
By Travis Akin 
Daily Egyptian Reporter ·I?ance Reyte.~! 
The rhythmic and soulful Tulabh:i'ra." The siory began 
music of India flowed with Krishna, who is the 
through the dancers in a reincarnation of Vishnu the 
graceful display of strength preserver, giving his wife 
and beauty as an Indian Rukmini the Divine Flower 
dance group performed a token of his appreciation 
·Saturday at Shryock for her love and devotion. r 
Auditorium. Satyabhama, the younger of· 
The event was part of his two wives, saw this and 
Asian-American Awareness:· became jealous: . . . -. 
Month at SIUC. All of the When Krishna visited her 
dancers were students of in her chambers, she ignored 
Asha Prem, founder of the . him. Satyabhama then was . 
School of Dances of India in visited by Narada, a sage. He 
SL Louis. told her a plan to win 
The dance began with a Krishna's favor. Whoever. 
prayer to Ganesha, the Hindu could balance the weight of 
. god who is the remover of all Krishna as he sat on a scale ' 
obstacles.·. The dancers with gifts would win his 
offered this dance as a means favor. . 
10 help them O\'crcome any Satyabh:una gave him her 
obstacles ahead of them dur- worldly possessions, but the. 
ing the performance.The scale'did not niove. Rukmini 
dancers were asking for help. gave him her humble praise 
With arms outstretched as and a leaf from a sacred tree. 
· . ,. · . · , . . . . l!E if.a, CAn~• - ·1ne o.1i1r £s>pti.m 
BIO Om i ng buddies: Sltaum Tofte (lejt), a }11riiori11 .iamiscape desig11 /rom Poplar Grove, and Maria ; 
. Smillt (ce11ler), a smior i11 plant aml soil science from M11rplrysboro, Peggy McLo11ll1, a freshnum i11 plant and soil 
science from B11slrnell, s!udy for their gardeni11gjlowers quiz in !lie grem J,~115f by lire Agrie11lt11~e B11ildi11g. 
if pleading for mercy, the The weight was balanced 
dancers indicated humility in · because true devotion _ _ _ . , , . . . _ . . 
their prayer. Their bodies weighs more than all the 
~~!~.~~;:r.£~::;: !:;:;:.i;~,~1=~~.~1~~ !•,:p'~'tfi~~,i~iR8~~~;;\8~Pi~E~mfil;iBtrtfil~f1f:~¥W~if it~ . 
~=~~~~~ tt~·=:.: :,: tt&t1titmmttJS®J1i~tttr&v~r~t;It:&~:~~vt,ih~7.tJ 
~t==~moHm~h =~=:~ bJ~~~~~iki~i~~-~-~ 
throughout Saturday's per- wisdom wilh her face and r:,, Undergraduate.:"'·::\'.'! Studcnt.'::l'oml c•iif;./;•,~,t-:-·::.:\~ • ',":'r"",~;fiff Salena StrlJt>cE~'L1beral Arts ,,l. 
~~~[ff~ ~~i!~~;!~~.:i~ 'l15tii1~i~~-~1i~?li~Jf:i~~tiiil 
the telling of a story. with a look of patience and ::Gary Norton'f;_'Agriculture;"!-:°'S'~'\,Doul'PulvcrSWcst;Sid(:°{iilc:J/'! L'a~ya\Moor.e-;';">Tcchnical'::~ 
tions behind the movement. ilppreciate· the performance. r, ·Jay Nash-Education (me) ::/-,'i ,;,": Jcm:i] Powell-+! CommlllllcatlOIL'i :-;:.Anthony Stcngci;-~, Uruycrslly-·., ': 
.i~~;~11. ~~~~· .J~l~\l~l\lllltlltii% 
dance drama "Sri Krishna . ;~}~ed a st:i"di~g ov~tion. .f~C:~f;X~;1,~:r-~J~j~0i:rP:~ff ~=tf'i:~~~=:~~~~ 
,;.1..-:,,·. 
,:-:---•·.-~...-.·· .... •:- ... ----"'." .... -:-- "y u ...... ":"': ~-.-~ ; ':.~··:rt~'···~:• ... _,~;'·~;:'.• ... '!. 
A l'-0,~~y heglnnfrig; 
for USG -elections;_ 
' -, . .: :-.·.·, ,: . ' •'" , .. , 
WITH CHARGES AND COUNTER-CHARGES,. 
flying through tlte chilly Southern Illinois spring air/ it· 
appears another Undergraduate Student G_ov.emment election 
is getting off to a rocky start · . · ·_ ·: _' _· 
So far. a student trustee candidate's petition was disallowed 
because it contained incomplete infonnation. A student party . 
was assessed two "strikes" because members left an election • 
meeting ear)y. And charges and counter charges have been 
Hying between !he. can_didates _and th«? USG election com-
mission. .. · : -- · · 
With a beginning like this. it wouldn't seem absurd to see 
Gus Bode receive more write-in votes than some of the can-· -
di dates, as happened last year. · · · · · • · · · · 
Monday, April 8~ 1996 
BUT IT IS STILL EARLY. THE ELECTION IS NOT 
until April 17. and the candidates do have a de~ate scheduled 
for April 15. Perhaps we will still get to hear the candidates. . :·_ -Letter·s .. to·· . th' ·e· ".-.-.Ed· 1· to' .. 'r'· -
address SIUC's budget dilemma. the WIDB funding crunch, 
· the deteriorating condition of Thompson Woods. the contin-. 
~~;~pward spiral ofstud~ntfc.t!S and tuition and other re.al .. Carter lecture ·a c·rass Waste :of time' 
But while the candidates have attacked 'their opponents -
more than the issues so far. there is at least one golden lining A~ a time when funds arc being sl~hcd ~ cam- .- she were still playing Julia Sugarhaker, her ch:ii'acter 
to this election. · • pus. it is more than an embarrassment that a person · on -~Designing Women"; .Carter's persona ori the 
SIUC students will have a choice this time. Last year's with so little to say as Dixie Carter was presented to" show was far more engaging.and mature than in per-
) · ti d d'd fi USG ·d ·1 · the University as a distinguished lecturer. Not only son. · · · -e ecnon eature one can I ate or prest ent untl Just was her talk confused throughout, but she approached . Ultimately. Carter's woeful lack of subsiance ruid 
days before the_ election,· when two people jumped in as the idea or beauty in a crass and rontradictory way. organi1.ation made me wish that I had better orga-
write-in candidates. This election has two candidates on the Though I. myself, have never considered the nizcd my own scl,cdule tbat evening and missed this 
ballot for ·president and two for student trustee with one vagaries of choosing a cosmetic surgeon, I was pointless and painful evcnL , 
. write-in candidate. · · · app:illcd !O hear that Dixie Carter considers cosmet- · 
It will be interesting to watch. the candidates this week. -. ic surgery vital in increasing the beauty we "owe" to Kirsten Lille1r.1rd - . 
There are many legitimate ic;sues on campus more pressing everyone around us'. .Listening to her, _I wished that_ : Gratf!'ate student~ English 
~ !:O~srt%¥t~l~a~d~g~~:;~carly.~ditis thec~d\dates• :'Christophobia~ .is• a -~e,nseless theo~y 
But the students also have a responsibility. and that is to . · - .· - · -,, ,- , :-
vote •. Last year only 1.490 students out of 18,172 eligible,., : Rcv.:Hopldns, in his Aprii 3 lcttcr compelled to protest 'one simple _ and global barriers people such a,; 
und~rgraduate·students voted: This is se>~ethjng w~ a,l h~~e.: · to ·the editor, suggests that people · request. protected IDldcr fcdcral law, Kevin Hopkins ae:uc. we may never 
a resp~nsibility to improve. . ' . who defend thcir_right to oblain an by ooe citi7.cn whci fccls his right to really know how and_ why WC CllllC 
education. in an environment free · pursu: a religion-free cduc:uioo has to be. · · ·· · · · 
"' · , - ~ · - · , · n fnm thc hypocritical hysteria whicli; tx:cn viola!cd. is a very paranoid and By the way, Mr. Hopkins, an. 
i.·.· U)ifuµ_:.'.'_J_~-.a.··· .. ~.-.·JK.~.,~\.·:;~e./.\Jt}.:j·-1 E~;~1}~.n~~~ ti:!~~~~== . ~!~;~~~~~~'i 
""?. ... -- . ... . - .. "." _ , _ . How typically selfish of a ooc of the biggest fears in any-orga- fear Christianity, when the very ori-
! ?r~~f ;;:a:·.,~-~ •1• /~ :a(·-\j:fe:J\ fs; ,:_i~~;:t.· ·, =~~m~i~i:! :rnzt:~~.Mr.H~~ret· ~i~=-~~~=? 
i ; ·'-·: ~ :I.~'tti U · :t,; · -:..,_,._, .. :-: ~i "God''JYintcdalC\'crypicceofU.S. forth specific lcgisL'llion to separate Pcrh:ips your time could be better 
r. t;:-. ··.~:~~-~·::~ .. ~~;:7 :_.:_~.·:::=·~)~.:f~,:~:;/2(•'~: :~~)::•~:.1 =.'1~~~i:p~~~~~;a: ,=:::;i;~~~:a~ --~~:ii:=~~ 
i' :'J?7 q~der~duate Stude_~tOo_ye_~"'!~n~ ~-il,l.~ol~ 1~ 1· whcn:cycr they~.• lit, fcdcral_ t.~. - __ , P,er_so~al.ly. _I ha_v_e no fe. ar. _of _ a ly{X:Writcrsh.'lring it 
~ e)e~tio~ J\pnl 11_.:·!h,e• Da~ly Jigyp.r~a!'-.wants ~o_'kriow, . cxcmpliOOforllrirp~,ccsorwoo-Jup - O~!y,oolya~p1ty. · 
i what SIUC students consider the important topics: What, and several cable stallon.": . A p11y which~ from the fuel that _ Ste,·en McO>)nc 
! are·the issues that_yml sway, students: votes?:·:;_: •..• '..-,,' : :. : The fact that any Christi:m feels 1:x:cau.,;c of rcliglO!l, and the pcrson.11 Carbondale resitknr 
f • So the-DE is issuing tfiis citll for questions and' to()ics .: ·, h · I · · -.. · - . :_ h. · d. 
t~~~~£~t~.;:~~;i~~~~a~:;;,/J~·6j;ur ; P~rty~sc 00 comments over- :ype . 
. : dent itnd.~tu~eni:trus.te'e:,We.will'inter-,:i,ew_tlte candidates ·t - - '• . . - - . 
\ ori_ issuef ajtd j>ropos:ilsjising-respo~es:~ceived; from :'l · ~c: in ~u~~\~iiil;~g)~t: ~~:!~0~:= ~te~s'fn1~ -~a:1t~~~t ~bl~ can be 
·-·-and shou)d·include_:the studeriLc;';name;:major;:yearjn:,, ~ school."Let'sjust consider tbe '==:::=~= ~~==~~~d~. 
[ twt~~t~;£~il}t~~~!~~l~~i;l ~at~~ :=.~SfEi =~~~~= 
r ___ co_nce .. ~iO_ .Pllll.~~sy,ill .. ~'~llS!~~--~. ,~,~-~~r !O. ~~_-_}_._~~;~{ '..· ity docs McCarthy have to make : seniors rrom aaoss the country will · ~,ik·. ··e· D-h-..;;, .. _. : 
.1or.subm1ss10ns and are· subJecflo those: guidelinesA"r.L:i,j . :· such comments anyway'! I guess .. rush to apply to SIUC to experience " uc • ""' 
; ;,_.~,;,:.1.~ l ~·-21 -,;·;,.,~',(' '.•''-".' '.•s'.<>·. ,;, ;' ,:";,: ·!,.•y:·;~•---, -=~·'c ,,,,.; ,_;,,-,-,.•~mt'. , that being a ronncr Playboy_ moclcl tbis "party school." Maybe our . Senior, m·iation managemenJ _ · 
' . "/)" -. . . 
. :DailyEgyptiag:. 
Slud .. nt Ed!tor•L"l- _ F.ditori.11 Page Edi~ M~ging Editor · · 






·: fuculty Reprei;entative 
CtulO STONE . '' 
Editorial -.Policies 
- Signal anidu, indudiog leum, viewpoiotJ 11J1J ~ com-
- menLuics. rc_Oect the q,inio•s o{ their &11thon only •. UD!igneJ 
editorials rq,rcscnt a consell!WI of the D.tily Egypi.tn Oo.uJ. · 
_ . Leners to the editor must b,: submillcd in p,:non lo the cdilori• 
. al page editor, Room 12-$7, Communiettio11S Building. l.euers 
_ '. should be typewriuen and double •racal.,All kt1cn a:1: .rubj..-ct to 
: editing and will be limited lo 350 ""'~ Students musl iikn1ify 
. themselves by cl.us anJ nujor. faculty membcrs ht rank and 
: dqurtment, oon-ac:wemic suff by pnsition 11J1d dcp;u1mcn1.· 
·_··n!ttcnf~;;!~'mliatioaofAuloonh1)~~-1,cmaJe~ill 
up_, iiiu · _ . . . . . . _ . . . 
· f B 1· . • ¢Qrg~S Jij If· <:: ircl e :.-~ff ¢~~:7,lllllmlillll'.'JCIE!1~Blil!lml· ~~~~=iaq. 
arrest of a11egecf:tJh~~ffib~l'i · ~·,•; ,:: ... · . tKEe,/!,, .. '.';:< -
·1y~~11al~:k~~).r<- · .. _ .. :/ .. ,i_.-~ . .,'.; ',.·,· ···•ir···· .. i ~;~~~-~~~~all·i~:; :o;~?~~~f1lT·~Rii3iT.R 
f<lrThe_WashingtonPost'. ·.. . The'FBt'like:: hu~and~~olog11:aln:~om~. 1 Steak·Dmner: ·.:. j n· ... -:,;._ 1.,:;·,~ ::,,., • 
.. ·" ·· · · · b: / · =11:!i~~~-·~~:-. 1;•.~iisl;i~d.P .. otato··•··.&,i:_Gf..;vy~•.::I' ·, ... ·."-:F'.J~.'.)_·:::';;.I b!~~r;:cs~-~~~l~ ; . :any. ureattcra~. Oklabomabombmg case, tl1cFBii 1!'Biscwt•:• ·-~ !.~"-- :1 .,:' :<",•· '.. ·.' with·)• ,. ,, 
comcfullcirclc.Aycarago~thc :- goesmdoingits ~1~=:=:~~ IJ~~1~ 1,~:,,\ :·:}"/:>~•: ···B':•·,,.c,e':.t:..-;} _I 
:reay·s~~.ding.bomb.: hi.?-. gJ .. :::~.J:r~: thing.no inatt:er ... ! traffic violation; bul'it'was swift;! •.·· .. ·"'··.:.••$2 :~9· 9·.··. ·_'.; 1 ... ' .. · .·· .. 1.J.1.1 .. 1e. . • .. :'. I 
a1 building in Oklahoma CJty, FBI who _runs· it an .. ·c1 ~gent d~ve ,vOtk that nail_~· 1.; '· · .. .- •. :. . ·. / ·, I: p · · · , · · h' · .... ·"'·' · ;; I 
agcntsliadarrestedasuspcc:L-1bcn h1111asasuspcclandbroughlm L :. 1. "''. ,.':·• ,:l.';-:••··:;·'.I ; y.r~ .. a~e . 
came a series of dizzying blows to,. . ,~hatthepublic Terry L. Nichols as well: Since . •Ottcr<lood_Untll04/'w.lG - ........ orrc'rGoodUntll0-1128196..; .J 
. the bureau's image: The revelation, .: • ..·: .. t]lirtl<S,Of it ...• ·,,. Edlhe dcHath of ~~19·D~~cctor ~;. . that an agent had ill,;gally shot · . . · gar _(JOVet; 1µ 1_ 7~: tp,cJ;13r-, 
Vicki Weaver.during a siege at•,. . ~ .. ' ··. •, .-- . .. . •. ' •· .·· ... ' . has bcCODlC increasingly profi~ . 
Ruby Ridge, Idabo, and allcgati,ons ill The fact is· that; especially in .. cicntal ID:ut?ging c:omplcx tcr.:-
of. a covcmp; serious questions · recent years, the'FBlhas become rorism, organized·. crime,, 
about tl1c bun;au's conduct during very,' very: good. at what it docs; · whirc-collar crime and espionage· 
· Ille Branch Davidian sect disaster in, Invariably, it gets. its man. In· the cases: No longei;is il arrind. to go 
Waco, Texas;:lllc promotion by FBI- case of the Unabonibcr, those who . :utci powerful politicians'. It uses: 
Director Louis~- Frech of Larry_ A .. ~ to.diminish the FBI's gloxy by computers, Jlrofil~rs mid. teclmi-; 
Potts, who was ipvolvcd m making . saymg u soh'Cd the case, because of cal surveillance to· obtain. clues • 
. the ~uby Ridge ~t:cisioils, and a tip ~y ~•~ bro~cr ~ Contrary, to: tlJc claims ofF~-~-
Frech s bclatcd dccisio~. !O remove .. lhc po~t. to ~ mVCSUgaliOflS= Whitehurst, the FBI chemist who 
; Potts :35 dcpU}Y FBI director; an~-- Whal'~ llllpo£1!1Ilt IS not b~w lliey ~tifi~ in a New )'.' ork bombing 
. finall~, the~or:mFBI 1abot;1···; stan b?• whcth?"thcY arc~ conspif.!CY. trial, .the FBl lati,cira7, 
tory chem1s_t .t!tat :.h_c bl!rcau: s . : fl!L It IS a c~c FBI. case; rclymg tory is a mruvcl of honest foren-' 
,. vau,Bted forensics were hxcd. m •·, on ol~sfashion¢. (l,oggcclnCS3 _and· sics wort., · lllmin as ·• nt Jiiine4 favorof:prosccutors; Now the FBI , ~sonofcnorm~manpower_and ·· · .. · · g -- pc , : • 
appears to.have solved one of tlJc • sophistj~Jl?(I 1:c.ci!!le>},ogy,lhat.no 3 shard of gl~, a watci:m$ a:· 
most ~t cases in U.S. histCr · . other law-cnfon:cmcnt agency in. photocopy, :i. bite mark, a piece 
ry. If Thood9J'e J: Ka~ docs . the world ci>uld hing to rear. Based of tape, a mark fro,m ~ tool, !lap- : 
indeC(J tuin out to be the perron who .· on the advice ofits serial-killer pro- ~ff 0!" a drop _of~~-or: blood.·" 
kil1cd•tJii:ce people iind_injwcd 23' filers, theFBidccided iogopublic, mtoev1dcnce.~tcan_etlhcrscp_~·~:.-.~· ---~-:------~~~--...;.. ..... .;....;..._.....,__, __ ...;..-. 
others in a 17-ycarcampaignoftcrc ~vcly soliciting what turned a S!15JlCCl to Jru)for life or clear 
: ror against industry, academia and out to be 20,00(}'tips. The decision an mnoccnq,crsoµ. · 
the airlines, the cowtry willJm:athe ·. to publish, vindicated by last week's 
a collective sigh of relief. Again, arrest, c;nablcd David Kaczynski to 
'lhc FBI is high in public esteem; detect similarities between· his 
· TheFBI; like any bureaucracy, goes . lirother's papers and the writings of 
on doing its thing no matter. who the Unabombci .. The FBI then 51!C-
runs il and whal the public~ of, ccssfully p~scd the brotll~rlo 
Calendar 
_ .... 
Ronald Kessler,· a former 
Washington Post rep_orter, is. the 
author of ''The FBi: Inside the_· 
World's Most Powerful Law: 
Enforcemetit Agency.'! · · · 
_GI.BF,4S~S15L Center; For Gay Awareness '\\'eek. 
• TODAY Contact: Gl.BF,4S3-5!51: · ' 
------------ ' VOLUNTEER Tax Assistance. 5-1, 
p.m., Rehn H~ Room 1s. sponsored 
Meetings by Beta Alpha Psi. Contact: Clnis; 
UNIVERSAL Spirituality, 7 p.m,," - 867-3l36. . 
Long Branch Coffeehouse. Con~ct: 
Tara, 529-5029. 
EXPERIMENTAL Aircraft 
Association. 7 p.m., Aviation.Tech 
Room U6. Contact: Wayman, 529-' 
3737. 
SIUC BaHroom Dance Chib,-7-9 
p.m., Davies Gym.. SS per ~-
Contact: Linda, 549-7853 leave mz. 
~,SC. 
STUDENT Alumni Council, 6 p.m., 
Student Center Vid\:O, Lo'!nge. 
Conllict: Mat,'4S3-2444. 
Events·· 
GAY Aware.,css Weck. April 8-14, 
sponsored by Gays, Lesbians, 
Bisexuals and Friends. Contact: 
MOVIES and Munchies, 7·p.ni., 
Trueblood· Hall in the Wellness 
;_ Outreach Sciviccs Office; sponsored. 
by SHP~Wellness Center:. Contact: 
Annette, 536-4441. . 
· ·uBRARV's6ninarscnes,Advanccd 
WWW (IBM); 2-4 p.m,; Morri; 
Library Room 103 D. Contact:· 
lJ~ate Desk; 45_3-2818. · 
·s1UC;Hea1fSt:irt i;now ~tili~ 
applications for cruollmeol' of three, 
· foui and five-ycar-ol~ in Jackson 
and Williiunson _County for Fall· 
Semester, Applications may be 
P.!cl.ed up at lhe SIQC Head Start · 
· Center in· Carbondale,'. Herrin; ·. . 
.Johnston City or M~rphysboro:. ,'.: 




ro11tinued from page 1 · 
"These sermons arc.very 
special, and the effect lher, . 
have· on you is incredible,~ 
said Jeanine Alexander, of 
Cape Giranlcau, Mo. .. 
"When you listen ·to a ser-
mon like this next to one of 
the most beautiful m>SSCS peo-
ple have ever seen,· it gives 
people a little hope. When the 
sun begins to come up, you 
have a lremcndous feeling of .. 
awe." · · ... 
Alexander said she feels 
like the top of Alto Pass is 
proof enough that God sel this 
place aside for an Easter ser-
mon. 
She said the setting is sim-
. pie enough to let people feel 
the love or God, but large 
enough to make pcople'aware. 
or the beauty the world has to .. 
offer. · · · 
'"This place is simply . 
br_cath-taking," Alexander · 
srud. . . 
"I have been coming here , 
for three years, and it has 
become one of my Cave.rite 
Easter traditions." · ' 
Kevin Lewis, or DuQuoin. . 
said be came to the service 
C\'cn !bough be docs not CO!I· 
sider himself a very religious 
person. . ·_ . : . ·. _ 
"I believe in God. but I usu-
ally don't go to church," he 
said ... A friend of mine took 
me to the service a few ycaJS 
ago, and I thought it was 
incredible. . ... -
"The reason I like this is -· 
because it is non-denomina-
tional. People tend to look at 
religion a little differently 
today, and sometimes it tends 
to be prcuy segrcgational. But 
this is just people getting 
together from different reli-
gions to worship together on a· : 
very special. day. Maybe this 
. is kind or symbolic when you 
think about i~ arid who knows, 
maybe it is all part of son.e 
bigger plan." , · 
., L~.t;.J;n':.Umorw•-nn•••" (PQ.13) 
~ · 'NI0101• (RJ 
A Tb1n Une U.twMn LoTe 6, tl&&e (R) 
Mon-TJnu.. ( • :40) T:115 10:10 
~~ Do~~,'!o'f . (G) 
~~~ l • ,oo)T,-• to- .. (R) 
~.=::i~PeT~eo (PQ.l:J) 
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· Bud_ get -:•~:=::i~=~~; ... ·-. U .S~ d~l.eg~~~t~9t. ~ll~j~-~ 
the new .City Hall/Qvic Center, at · · . • · , · · b b' . · • • 
amiinueflfrompaget. lli~t~~;e::i~~~~~:t to, sign 'an!i~ t~ ery.treaty 
Dobcnysaidthelargcstbu<lgctilml /lh:W._ ~.·. gton_· .Post · ... , . :.· ~ydcalings-_onlytohavcthc 
.. Amtrak is vital to all the resi- is thc $7.S million fir tllC rew Oty , . . "" . : • . . . .. , < UrulCd States decline to go along. . ' 
dcntsofthecommunity,andwcwill HalL ' • . . . ' ·.•.. · WASHINGTON~For nearly'.'. The Ointon alministrntim Im 
make sure it is fur,ded," be said. i The budget is on dispL1y at the _ · .. 20 years, fi:reign. corporaJe CXC;CU- rcpca~~ ~emanded that o~cr 
"\Ve need to wait on the state for ' . Carboodale Public Lllr.uy, 405 W. · · Lives and government offic1als countncs JOtn the U.S. camp:ugn 
wonJ.We cannot h>ld off our bud- · 'Main, and at City Hall, 609 E. · overseas have snickered at U.S. against intcmational bribery. But 
get for tbal." · · .. · · · , College St., and will be JICSC111Cd at · efforts to stamp out bribery and the U.S. dclcgatioo to a mccling in 
Paul Sagen, C:ubond::!e linanre: a City Council meeting at 7 P~· ~ in inlCm'lliooal btJsine.ss. .. , ,c3:-1cas, V~nczuela, where ~c 
dircctir,saidbudgctadjwlillCntscm. \Tuesday at the City Council Soitcuncasasmpru;cwbcn21 . !illU-corruptJon treaty.was put m 
be m.-xJc after IDOT tells Cartxnlale : Chambers, (IJ1 F.; College SL : · · ' members or the Organization or _·•final ~ was not authorm:d to 
its ~bility fir fuooing Amtrak. ; Doherty said the budget will not Amaicm Sratcs, including Mexico sign it because of Justice Depart-
Doherty said.he will wait for :be adopted at the.meeting, but the and all thclargcstSwthAmcricm .·.mcntdoubtsahouttbeenfocccabil-
IDOT to notify C:uoondale officials : · City Council will. review the bwgct. • countri~ recently signed a treaty . ity and constitutiomlity or some or 
of its funding rcspaisibilitics Moo: . . ·'. He said city stalf will be on hand. ~g to ~ .~ on.~ . its provisims, u:5.. _official:S said .. 
. he will comment on Carbondale's ; to answer any questions from the 
action. Otbcr items in the budget · Council or dtiz.cns. · 
Dehate 
. amtinuedfrompage1 
Simerly said the team could not. 
have won if it were not for the 
SIUC administration. . . . 
· ·."We really have. to thank _ 
Chancellor (John) Guyon, Dean 
' (John) Jackson and the faculty or 
something he has woriccd fir since the Department or Speech 
high schoot Communication for thcir support," ·· 
-rbis is an example or what SIU be said. . , , • . · 
can do on an academic level," he; · The tournament was sponsored · 
said. "I've been working for this for . by the Cross Examination Debate 
the last seven years, but we really Association. · · .. . · · · · : ' 
could not have done it without the Frappier ·was not available for 
rest of the team." . commcnL . . ' 
Thmmdsm 111C11 ml~ SC1'1'ein the IJlincis 1 , 
. Army Nali:m1 Guud. ll'u part-time canmilmcll1 . 
. .:..mmysalDCIJ!hmltwollttbaym-fillcd 
1rith mittmtJlt, cmllellge ml~- . 
We'll blmJQJ inyourchcice cl cmr!OO ~ 
fie& Besides the pride J'llU fed for seningyour . . 
ccun1IJ there's a gn!:11 ~ IOO'I luml pm 
. ~theMailgamyGll!i11mlare!irecm 
fuoo. 
Tomi rot line alxlJt the critement,cmllellgeand 
• CJW)rtun:ly cl the lllincis Army Nali:m1 Gum!, all 
.· your loal Army Guard rmuitmg cifa at . 
1-800-OK-GUARD / 457-0552 
ILLINOIS .. , 
ii AmeriraIBAtThek Best 
TbeAmr,N.aamlCuudilanEq,111~~-
.. 'FHE.. . ' 
MARiqt!:PIACE 
·stir Fry Bru>and an Eggro~•- · 
. . ·:-$5.50 . . 
. -FREE·-op·err:House· .. _·. 
' .-. -.----. ~!, 
:,r? . _· Introdu~t~on , . --~ , 
0Wednes<Jay Aprd .. :lOt_Ji..'Jpm ~ 
. --Who· will; pay 
college students 
to . make people 
sc e m 
c~rtai~ly. ~~, o;;:e . , 
· working· at the mall~···:··· 
,-_,_,......_,,.. You"ve ntver had a job fike working at Six Rags Great 
America. Right now. we"re 1,oking l0t energe~c, 01.1glling 
individuals for positions lhroughout our Iheme part. The 
work's a blast The people are fun. And !he.pay can't b&,bea~ · · • : · 
.;. Best of al. you can·coma herewi!hno eiperiente and lemwi!h more than you _rffl ~ag~d. 
• Great pay · '; Scholarship prograc. · 
· • Exciting Activities : ·• TransJX)rtation · · ,:: 
• Pree Park Adcission · .• Internships (credit I: non<reditl. 
, Housing · · •. A Season. of. Pun! 
Ready to have the time of y~ur fife? Join Six Flags Great America Hiring 
Representatives at our: · .• • . . ·. : ! : . . · 
. . Wednesday,' ·April 10, 1996 · 
.. 141 Lawso11 Hall . 
. . . 6:00 - _7:30 PM · .. . . .. 
: Please atterid ce~ting to schedule interview. 
Vvau aro unable to a
0
tt~nd but ~uld still like i~iormation, please can: : • < ' 
· . 847•249'•20,45 . .-• 
. :l!r:t~t~·:< / 
-· , ; ,. rimew.-~ ~ 
li>oNEY~E~ct!a,,~~°='~~~-~Wamer~~t~;' 
. '..- ~ ·.-:~ 
.~'.;j'..if :) '~·~:•,•• •u.l n ..,·_\,4 •~•• .. 'H.'.'Y ~,~1 ;('T' · 
. NEWS·-~ /'' :·· · ,, ·· < ~-.-~;,;·~yp~:;._,i:. -:, '•·· -1'ti~nday,Aprlis;i9%'.;'(7 
· 1:'.i!~lh~m~(r@~f f ;f ~6tti~,~:rfi~~tiJf ~~tW~ir6~~'ti:~t~1~~~~irt~"; 
:, "Somanyhcarscs."- 1' '· .;;,,.:· now, said Valcn11!JaMartynova. '•·70yi:ars.'':.~ 1, -~- :1 ,,,: .'. .' •1'· 'viduals:mdsoldat~lilin-' ' t <X'SClll~!O~ 'l•, · '~ ,.,.,, -. 
Even those too young to'count, · a Jt?SY-dlcc:Ja:d_4Z-~-old ~--:••·ma country where more·than ··.: '.We have been and will~n:·• ~.~!though pnvatc land owner-. 
'th ·33h · ,,._. · r1· tar·: - - maidwhohaslivcdhcrwbolclife half''-- lati 1• rr . · •.. .. " . -. shipwasdeclan:dJcgallhrccycars : C carscs on '""· aupo ' - . ~. m this struggling 1,300-acrc farm:' '""popu 00 IVC O agn-.: collcctiVl!:IS by nature,_ he~,:' ago, redistribution has been slow I 
mac understood that ;a pmfound . . about 100 mil • th fM :: ~ w~ the ~-10\'Cd poets , _ The state must_ control the land m , 10 take root in most parts of ,1ragcdyhadbroughtsomanypco-: . .. ~~Ill 0• ~-,'have long rhaprodi7.cd about the,. onlcrf<r"us to survive in a~ R ; Th R · r · 
: c rJ~.-.~. i!h so many'stories; to this • .' You have~ di.rrercnt :mtude_ · coun•~sidc, and where millions "·•~of which two-lhirdsisSilx:ria.'\ - USS.it; e USSWI ~ iament, 
t' th'.·,.·· ··· · · ·•r · ~ whcnsomcthinglSVOUfS. ••---••-••. -? · , · ·· · -, , . , ~ref119!dlOl'XISSlaWS!Ounplcmcnt, 
. place.. IS pw~ that was so SI ~L . : . Hedriend. N"ma Dcmidovich .• di~ 1!1i5 ~tury tn the forced ~I- : ' ,, .. fllo <Aher.lMIJC defines _the ~".: '?..:market for.land,:And mosl ; 
The ~1~ lhal Oc~ O','.crhcad, Ill .. / ; ~was rot ainviix:cd" -: •, '. : , . ., ', , lccti~ O~ the pca.wtlr)', Jarid .. fon:nccs ~tween the Comm1Dli5!5 'regional governments did nothing i; 
_ fonnauon, were s1lcnt,.too~ not· .. .. ..W , . . •. · • r . rc_rorm ,IS an_ issue. that surs the ,and Ycltsm so,~ly,-With has ,· to encourage private farming or,. 
· even the nappi!)g· of thei~ wings~ :,' · h"at s yours ts you~, ~ .;Ru~ia'! heart~_l~.al~(}.boils the ,month;<>~ dccrci:.;YcJISin told his. make sure lhalfarmas knew lbcir,I 
was beard.'. ·. :. . . ·; /::/, \ ;·;~ ,_5!1eshnJggcd, p:1US111g 111 :;,bl1>od·of:Rus~1a's>res~rgent. pcoplelhatthelandlhcyhavcbccn : righis; said Natalya Shagaida, an< 
'Then lhc~i1C!1cc waspicrcro, by,,~ ·, rel'.~ to lean on.ahom~.;-,C?mmunistsi',:.;..\Vh~, .:. enjoy·:, .using~1in<lividual.vcgctable.: _analyst wilh the Agrarian Institute,.; 
-the sh~rp·watls C?f 8-ycar-ol_d ~ :• ,~· ii'°'1·ther:way_I ~ 1':,~_:_ w1~cspread support 111 thc_vas~ · ~uny~andc:ountry: . a pro-reform~ of ~c Russian 
Nathamcl Nash, 'YhO,V:ore h!S,! ,,,.:Yi w ~~-c annas.~ s ;.,. agncultural,hcanland..M111y pco-. cabansaswellasthefieldsoflhcir,: AcadcmyofSacna:s111Moscow.:; 
BofScoutuniform·and wire: ·1 · ·, ~.Do"."!1onthe~!{ussmn.<1arc.-:; plewhodepcnd!)llagriculturcarc . collcctivc~nowtheirs.,",. .. ,:'Before, people had righlS but:, 
rimmed glassc~: ~I .want-my,,; ,, .harvcsti~gan unfamt1w,~~, elde.rly'ruid lhey~embcr how ~··tAlthough the ;'ight t,o.own land :.·.no o~ rccci~ them,~ slJC s:ud.,.·. 
1\addy! I need my daddy now!'.' · ,:: : ,~~ pnvatc~Y: ,,•·'.:, ~-~., So~O:lltral pL1nmngand heavy; "had been established m the-,1993: "Many.farmdircctorsJust put the.· 
.'He didn't know which. nag- :': , \ .E.~Jann worker now owns a -• state subsidies once m:llc farming a'.:;post~Communist ;i,,:.:iRussian . ccrtifica!C$ in their safes and didn't.-· 
draped ~kcthcld his father, New··: J _spccificshar~ofthe~on laoo. .;i(~-frcc, if.unproductive, bwii-, Constitution·, Yeltsin's, decree •· give lhcm to the people,'.;,(;"·,,•>;•: -
York Times reporter Nathaniel I,. -Y At~ Shch~ farm; now, run ·. ness.t·Communist·. · Gennady ·,onlered local authorities to put .. · ,_ Officially,.howcva-, only about · 
. Nash; No one in the .. audicnce of: ·,: :ianc.t '?\Wcd by its farmhands. each, }ZY!J~V, the fror_tt:IUlllkf in U!c,;:sb:Jrc catifi~ into the han<!5 ,oC }S. pcra:nt or Russian land is still-. 
·rri~dsand family knew/because, _ ·'.;~amOUf!~,02.S~  :•cunp:ugnforR11c;.\~~s~idcncy,·, -rbndowtlc:ra;mvcntoryandrcgiStCr ... 111 stale l_l,,nds.Mu~ of lhc SO:: .. 
: · many remains have ycllo be idcn-, .· :, to~ month s _dccrcc by Pn:sidcl' ... ,, h.,s p!edged ~o. n:nauooalu.c farm- . , lands, and ensure that anyone who . called pnvatc !~ JS \\;'Orked by, 
·. lilied: It didn't m:ittci.llicy tried<-: ·., Boris.N.,Y~ltsm, the new owners·· land if he wms, ~ Junc.16 elcc- Jets bis land be used by.another., ~.old c:oll~v,i;f.1Jlll organiz&., ; 
· to watch; though it was hard at.'.. . .. ~ lcg.1'1y sell, !C'lt or ~~c. /~Land, be ?!d. IS loo va!~!~·:J~et;; a CO[!tract protecting .his '. u~. or: has been pa1tcled ~t as, . : ;~~~ ~=·~ ~~~~~r~·: ? ~~-~Y/<x,'}~-~ ~ m '/ an~~t~-~t¥~~-ll1D,f~ ~~,:::,~~~:~::';_:/{/,'..,_,, . P!l:~~~l(!IS.-::' ,, < -~ 
: : vcr ca~kcts coniaining the n:lllains . , - · · • - · 
; of the Arneri~ killed in ~roolia ),;: /\ \ ;"'Your on-ca~pu~ connection to i~fonriation T~h~~j~~;-:;'. : 
· were carric~ o_u~_by,s:°~n~ h,oo,or / ,: ,, • " ", 
guards. . •>''•,'· .. ,.·:.: .. , ;·,~: 
It was a ccrcmony m which sad~ -
. : ness·and ·strength were shared,.··.'. 
_-, mixed really, transfused from one·:'.' 
. j J)(:CSOn to filM?lhcr in _the long; long/ •·· 
::;h_ugs between famtly members; . 
~ ~>N:tween;_-friends; ,be!wl.'.:n.< .: 
~ :'.'i:strnngers,evcn. For Karen Darlin,·_•, . 
. . ::: whose son, Adam, perished in· the . -
:. aash, all it took~ one glanceat,1 
~. the Nash family.,·::•.:;· . • · ;.•-•'· ',:'.·, 
· "It's something no child should 
I• go through, to lose his daddy," she 
·. said after the ceremony. "But 
watching their mom-standing •• ; 
: there, it ga~e me special strcnglh~" · 
'a'NEWS 
U naboanb~r:- ~-usp~ct 
foundJ11ar~~ magn~tic 
for:those, s~eking e~cape: 
Ncwsd.ly - dear of snow, is similar to riding a , 
- roller roaster. · 
LINCOLN, MONT.-fuachcrs. K:11:zytwd, 53, has owned prop- · 
That',,; who Wayne Cashman erty here since 1971. With bis 
• lhought the FB[ was looking for last. younger brother, David, Kaczynski 
week when agents telephoned and bought a 1.4-ecre plot along 
:r;ked 10 set up shop at his secluded Stemple Pass Road. a treacherous· 
motel, the 7 Up Ranch. . . gravel rood that once SClVed as a 
"We get poochcrs bunting griz• stagel--oach route between Lincoln . 
1Jics and shooting eagles up bcrc all and Helena. ln the old days. gold 
the time.to said Cashman, whose mines dotted the route. Today they 
motel resembles a hunting camp. have been replaced by hunting cab-
With the tourist season nolyctstart•· ins hidden in the evagrccn forest 
cd, ~ was happy to oblige For seven weeks before the raid, 
the agency. He would even provide a team.of four agents from the 
a cover for them: 1bcy v:cre corpo- Unal>omber task force in San 
rate executives on rctrcaL Francisco bad been staking· out 
But when 70 agenls arrived Kaczynski. One, an FBl agent, 
Wednesday morning, many of them posed as a pholographcr laking pie-
wearing white suiL,; used for cam- turcs of abandoned gold mines near 
. ounage in snow, Cashman knew Stemple Pass Road. 
they were after something bigger Secrecy was vital. "He knew 
than poachers •. Drug · dealers, these mountains, .. said an FB[ agent 
. Ca-;hm.,n decided. · who asked not to be named. "He , 
, NeitlaCashmannoranyoncelse had spent a great deal of time 
in this remote outpost sw;pcctcd the etploing them. If he had known we 
secret hiiklcn in the cabin at the rose were coming, he would have been 
·or Baldy Mountain. Even after the in Canada. He would have been 
federal raid la.<;t week netted bomb- another D.B. Cooper," the airline 
m.'lkingcquipmentandatypcwritcr hijacker who rollcctcd a $200,(XX) 
believed to have been used by the ransom and then apparently , 
· Unabombcr, it was hard for many parachuted to earth in the Pacific 
to imagine that the infamous anar- Northwest in 1971. While com-
d1ist could be Ted Kaczynski, the plaining about the negative publici• 
quiet hermit who had lived on the · ty the Unabombcr bas brought 
hill for as long as most people rould Lincoln, rcsidcn!S arc al<;o hoping to 
remember. · , capitalize on iL The day after the 
The rugged Rocky Mountain !Cr· FB[ raid on Kaczynski's cabin, at 
rain has always been a magnet for least three T-shirts went on sale · 
people seeking to escape, to bide bcrc. One promotes Linroln as the 
ouL There arc nearly' a dozen men home of the Unabombcr, calling it·_ 
• like Kaczynski who live in moun• -nic Last PL,cc on Earth to Hide." 
tain cabins or tents near Lincoln, On Thursday night, the 7 Up · 
~ng refuge from the stresses of Ranch's rcsL1urant was dosed for a 
mode~ life or, sometimes, just a private. party, . aeco,rding to-·. 
cheap place to live. If the' Cashm:ln, whodocsn'thavctolcccp 
Unabomber wanted to remain the.secret any more. "They had 
anonymous forever, Lincoln is the· · cocktails and steaks," he said:. 
pcrf cct place to do iL The commu-. "There were spccchcs. 1bcy were . 
nity is separated from Helena, 50 Jcuing their hair down a little. .. 
miles southeast, by 6,000-foot · It was FB[ agents celebrating · 
Daily Egypiian, . 
·r'~for.tr~P,~!,_ ANN~A~~§Il.W ~ 
UNIVERSITY HALL INVITATIONAL .· ~~ • 
. "Att!~o~L!~~~~ts!.~!~~!!-.:··_: · -~ ,,,__ ·----
t~ay for, our fanrnstlc Spring Volleyball," compctl• .' ~ :. "· 
uon. We II have prizes, free munchies, and shirts · · · · · · 
for all competitors. There's no entry fee :ind we· '· · 
guarantee plenty of fun and new friends::; ·win or', , 
lose." · Call at S49·2~50,_:uk for,Vollcyball . , •· . 
CAN YOU BEAT THE' UNIVERSITY ' 
.. · HALL VOLLEYBALLERS? ' 
. PLAY-STARTS.APRIL 13 · 
WE :DARE-:"YOU!:::. 
:' VOLI.EYBALL INVITATIONAL 
. UNIVERSITY. HALL 
5. WALL& PARK-· 
Carbondale · 
FINAl.llDUCJION. 
(?n all hiking boots1· Nike, Timberland; and 
' Ro~kport stdrting at.·$ 3 9 99 
' ' 
~ SHOES.lN!STUFF~ tiBj · 
12-6pm • "'106 S. llllnola Avo.;carbondale ... fll 
· ·. Across rrorn Old Train· Depot - · . !:iiil('I ' 
"'1-800/52~309.7 or 529-3097 • IJIWll!I" 
Th1mdoy, April 11 
TABITHA SORIN ' 
mountains. Driving in and out of what they believed wa,; the end ofa •'-~---' -MTV Personality · · 
Student Center 
Ballrooms, 8·10pm 
: FtlM: CASINO 
SluderJ Center -
. Audilorium, 
Lincoln, even when the roods arc _17-ycar invcstigatiOIL 
$3.00 ·' 
6:30 and 1 Opm , 
· $LOO ,.,:·:c •·::.:, 
~~:1'tir~o'< 
JUDGE NOTHING : 
~~teps, .• " 
' Free ~mission 
-, 
! 
News, Daily Egyptian ·. Monday; April 8, 1996 (q· 
·Re~pohs.ihi•UtY:•~eqU•if~di ... iOt:·rabbi~-~ear.e·7'>¥gt_· 
ByMaryBcthArimond: .. :.:,. :· . .. ·· :. ··. · .-·· .. , .. _. . : ,: . ::~~lllkl;cireof~Yj~t,thro~g;:;~~!1~~to~roais:,_:.-
Daily Egyptian Rcpot1cr # A lot of people assume they. wiltbe easy to· · · them.ml! cage,":, *·sauJ.:';Rru>b1ts; .: :~hc~d ~ parents buy rabbits 
· · · · · ·. .· < · ·. '. i... · , -·' > · . . . 11 ;,can make good:pcts i[pcople arc, ..fe>: ~ clul~ they assume,:tlle 
Buying a rabbit for family or, 
friends can make a nice Easter gift; 
but it is not fair to the pct if the pur-' 
chaser is IJ9l the one willing to take 
on tbe rcsponsi_bility of caring for a 
rabbi!, a veterinarian says. . 
Sandy Kayne, a veterinarian at 
Striegel- Animal Hospital· and 
Associalcs, 2701 Striegel Rd., said 
the purchaser Jru.lY make a. rnisL1kc 
by assuming the ri:cipient·will tal-c 
on all the ICSJX)risibility of c:µing for 
the rabbiL She said many people do 
not have the time or the desire lo 
care for a rabbiL · 
Jamie Russcil; a manager of Pet 
Stop in University Mall. sai1tsevcr-
a1 rabbits were sold as Easter gifts 
.ta.ke. Ci.µ-e._ofby JUSt_thrO)Vlllg them., 11) a ca~'. . :~· \\illing to take on the responsibility.'. ,cbildri:n aregOlllg to be responsible . 
· · · · · · · · · · • \· However, rabbits rcqu_irc a l9t_of ·•· pct owners,~ that usually .is not· 
Sandy Kny11e, ··::at~tion lJI!d ~~g.~· ·. :· ·· . ·--·-. ~=-~1ds,don•1:::;~i: 
Veterinarian .: JanetEnghnd,,_rnanager,of lhe,,, . • ~ .... : 
· Humane. Society,: of:Southem .~rabbit l!) lhev~_~the 10~ 
-----'-----------,-...,...--;,--.. -1-·~_,.._,.,...,.;...,..,.....,...,-,-,... . lliinois, 'said the society gets ~o to: to il!)Y fr~11s an~, veg~1ables, . 
last week. : · "When people receive a rabbit as three rabbits a week for several· .. Ettglind s:u_li. -ibC?Y re suµ depen,;. 
~We saw a lot of parents buying a gift, tlJey sho,IJ!d takeitJ()avctcri- ' moiithsaftcrF..astcre~ycar. , : ·, '• dent.on ~lrparct_JIS,and ifparen~ 
bunnies for tl1eir kids," she sai1!. narian t~ mal.1: sure it's beallht and• )'Most of ~·rabbits ha~': been ; :iJ :¥:.~ 10 ~Ip ()UI,.~~ ~bit __ 
11icboyfricndsandgirlfricndsa!S:O tlr.rearenopurcha<;cproblam; slic• brought back·m ,poor cond1Uon or : :· Englmd~s:Mwhclhecrnbbits"arc 
were in !he store buying rabbits as ·· said. ~ey gm also learn bow lo, , arc very aggress1v': ~use ~ey '. newborns or are well into ooulthood; . · 
F.astcr gifts." · . . JlfOllCrly take care of Ilic rabbit_ for pmc fl'll.m ~ unck:rprivile!leil social:_ . they.require a period'of adjusttiicill' 
. Kayne said several rabbits arc lhc rest ofits life." - ,. . . . '-- i7.cd cnVlfOIIIIJCllt," she srud.' . . :~ wlv.:n introduced to a new 11ome aiid. 
h:ought in for medical trea11ncntfi~-c Sm said people do not realize rab- . ·. - ~ngli11d_, said. tbat, lasl'ycar,. qie . family~ ':'If J):!_ICJlts really .Wlll!l io buy . 
or six months after Easter eve·1y bits have a broad range of physical- SOCJ~ty had·an mcrease of rabbits.·· a live bunny;thcn they should give 
year. She saitl_'spcnding a little-- needs requirlrig approprialc a~- , 111rn?11g up dead·as owners released' their, kid astuffcd animal bunnvr;; 
money up front can prevent inore modation~ care;·· ·· · · . · ·· them; Sbe'said the ones foundalive··.•'an!l-owc-you~ unlil tbithrillofthe 
. money :md griefla!cr. . . . . . :A~t])OOPleassume tl!eY,"ill be : were malriourislicd;· underweight'" l1oliday isovcr,"sbesaidi' - · 
Smugglers: key-_tq, fl9,\t 9f .ill¢ga.l1 ijmr11igr~11i{\ 
.. •.: .. -. ·-~~---~·~.:~·~::·:.-~: .. ·~.'-:::~~':.: ·;· __ ... '~-:· :__: ·,," ''',"-.. ~ ,': . '::.:,·.-·_;,. 
TIJUANA, Mexico-Public enemy ' deaths. of ~ven suspected illegal· 
No. 1 in the eyes of the Border immigrants Satunlay, morning near 
'~~i~;k~~: ~~g;;==~ 
glcr or illegal aliens. "Coyote." -grantsm11ggling into lhc piblic i;pot-
.. . Two bloody incidents in the span. -ligl!L In each case lhc srnuggl~was 
ofa week~ !he video!apcd healing willing to risk his life and lhat ofltls, 
of two suspccicd illegal immigrants cliaiis to cvooc capture. And. in nci- · 
last Monday in El Monte, Calif;, lher case has the smuggler- been 
after an 80-mjle ch~e, and the._ ~~~ . . -
· ·. In lhc world of inunigrnnt snmg- .. · .':, 
gling, Tijuana is the premiere stag~ • 
ing area; and it js here that the· 
smugglcra, the IXJ)'OleS; often begin· 
lhcirpcriloris and sometiincs ocadly. 
journey'northwardl : . ' : - :· 
· '"lbcre's a whole subcullllre that: 
ordiestratcs illegal entry into·this 
counny, .. said Scou Marvin; a U,S, · 
-~~l~':11L•-· 
1()) ,,; ,,, 
~~ ~1~1-::..~ C'OAIE;j,ri.ale~'lcr~ 
b:clion, landan:I prefen !7od Sluclents only I.all a bloc!, 6n SIU, on S. ·. • 
or~ lease enc1s Aug 1. For Pcp1ar St, no,11, of llniversily U-
more lnlo call John ct S29-424l. C ' brary, aD ui-:1 incl;,, rents, c/a & 
I ' -~ I.eat. rental roles vrri acmnling lo ,_1,!a!5:· ~A~=rt~=ts~=::::!:tlf I ~::r"!.~ ,l,c,,n bt_"l'I",. _ cnly. .,;, • .,;,:- pa man ._ .,..,,.,..., , 
STUDIO APT, 2 I.As 6n SIU, la! 96 & Ronlol, ct 457-7352 er 529-5771 
• spring 97, special summer. rales, ccD Men-Set _9am·Spm. 
- 529·2374 or 457-8798. : · . ,_, 
1rnc APTS r~ ?6/?f!' 97. lum. ~~sto' :Ot.:r. 
~:~:"22.""'ter/~ 6125,5'9·83~7.549-0225. ·. ·.; 
LARGl2B0RMCMJilroll?6,_near ~:i :~S3~~~ 
SIU, furn, a/c. dean, -8-rnoi.--.,~ .. 1 or. 2 bdrm or ,lvd,a $230-$300 
$500/mo, A.57•4422. · · - ' May,c!,p&rel,457-6193. . 
STUDIO APT Fe!! 96/Sfr 97, !um. . . . . . . 
a/c, waler/tra,h, near SIU, well COA1f, 2 bc:lnn opis (~ .. 
mau,lained, $210/mo; 457•4422. .iyt.], only a hall bll: .,. leu 6n 
1 & 2 BDRM APTS, furn & un1um, rnu,1 SIU, jVII oacns W. MiD St nor1h of 
be neat & deon, ABSOLUTELY NO Canmunic:ations & Buslneu builcl-
PETS, 457•7782. ingi, c/c & heat. 1enan1 pays ulil, 
COAlf NlCE 1&2 bc:lnn, unfum - prav;de lras'1 p:01,,p & other 
duplex op!, cl 606 E. Pan; no pets, I• semes, ,l,c,,n l,y cppl a,ly, ml 
618-893·4737 or 1-618-893·o40JJ. Slielion Rental, cl 457·7352 at 
NICf, NEW AHD CLIAN 
2 and3 lxlmi.Sl6S. ~or 
605 and 609 W. College, furn, 
c:crpel, c/c, 529·3581 er 529" 
1820. 
529-Sn7 Mon•Sat 9cm·5pm, 
summer S2AO, ~ & Spring $450 
or SOD/mo. ·• 
~ NEW APTS, SIAS W<A, 2 = ~?!/; ';;:' ~ 
lxlnn. r-, o:,rpd & a/c, UJlRY NO fElS, rnu,1 Le noel and 
529-3581 or529-1820. dean.cl457•7782. ·. :; 
NICE I & 2 BDRM, ad immecl &Aug. DESOTO, NfW 2 BDRM, I 5 bal,. 
)'l'~,ln,m S3201o$.C60,~,na c:,;,r,l.w/dt.oola,p.qwt,grudsarpra-
pel&, ideal far grad, lam,ly, or ~ wolaome. NO fElS, $4()()/ 
j,ralessiard. 529-2SlS. • · mo+ clq, + rel. 867·2308.· 
BIAunFUL lff. ~ in C'clc. BIJlDl HOUR AfTORDABI.E lmng. 
Hisl0rio: Disf.. dcmy, 'P"!. · sludiau. Fvm efficienoosw/lul litdoon.. · 
~-.,.,;,qip,j,rera-femole. &pM>lebath: .. • .... ·-.. 
Now loosing s..;,:/l'cl 529-5881. 405 E. c.o1!cge. 529-2241. . .. _ 
· -Malibu: Villane . 
Now RenKng for Fall & fpring .. 
. -' .:., . : · Large Tmmhouse Apts:-: 
ll · .: . H~ 5! Souf!t Mobll~!lomes 
·_. _· , 12&:14wid~-~2&:3_~"1morm, . 
. · · · · · locked mailboA;s, next to laundromat 
'VD.I.A.GIL : 9 or 12 month lease. Cable Available. 
CALL LISA: , 529-430l ·_ .. 
•• 1 I -.l":1;•1; ·~ ,t ,~ ,. i 
-, Daily-Egyptian Monday, April 8, 1996 
MAY. 1 BDRM LOFT, 737 E. Parl, 
cathedral ceiling,, all appliances 
includ;ng luD ,ize wa,hc,/cf,je,, walt-
indo,et, pr"'°"! lenad pa!ia, pa-I off 
~~iif~.$451).~. 
BRt:CKINRIDGI APTS 2 bdrm, 
unlum, no pets. Otsplay r. mile Sau1h 
~ on SI, 45!·_4387_457•7870. 
COAlf 2 BORM, Ccunt:y Club Rood, 
S525/ mo, r.o.e. depo,i1, garage, NO 
PETS, 867-2569. ·. , . . .. 
\Wll; <!M1>'lr ll11'1/' 
Fine fa-r fi11e;.:Jwi $155.00 ppiri. 
· Furnished, CmtroI; Hook'i,ps and 
Siaait, S:,1rmt wo .. <· : . ".''· · . ·. 
~ 420Sya,mare(srarufailJ? '. 
Four far fin,.~. On!, $150.""-:"'0 
• !'Pffl. "Fumuhed, NC, Grnt.'· . 
Yard. 601 Carico(1rarufall), .:··. 
Thru~ not a~:~ Ai 304 Hesrcr,ccnmil, ~; • 
wruher!Dr,CT roo, $240.'"' ppm (sraru fall). · • , • ·.• 
Comfort fa-r two ... Ai 1004 N:. Carico Waw:r!Dr,CT, 
: Fumuhed, ccnimlmr(sumsfall) m$~15.00 ppm. 
'Primcy {a-r one~ •• 2 Looufoni, 2 prices,@~ 200.00 
.month!, (aWJil now) 0 1257 Walnu,_$330."'~~•.:>: :, ;.°") · 
..-:WA-Ulili1ks included (staru Augwr) ::.,:: :. ,.:,,~, ~, :,,~1:,-:Call Woodruff. M~µ~m~,n~~: 
~:· ~:': ;:~~~~-:;;t:~~l:;:~~;.:; 
• RENTAL UST our. Corrie by 
'508W.Oal:.1opicli11plist,next1o 
Emntcloor,inbox.529·3~81. -· 
2 BDRM; nke )<I'll; quiel, cvo1 A,,g. :~.~;~~i!.,~·10, 
W/D hoobp., A/C. $550, )'T lease, , $1.00/mo Summer. -'57·.4030 af1et 
nopels,529·2535. · 5PM. · · · .; ., · ·· : : '• ~ 
2 BDRM HOME, dose lo campus;air, ;NEAR. CAMPUS.ANO REC. CB-I· 
~~.< • · ;.; lElt2!,clm11cr2cirJ°pecple;_c/a, 
. ga! heel, ff!O_wed_ yard; dining 
.room, S1omMay. $A65;529--1218 -,~," .. , ..... 
3 BDRM, BEAUTlfUL• h~me; FAU:.d BDRM, 2 lx,t!;, lolang . -, , : 
located at 20DD·W. Sunset, ,cpplic:a!ionslor31.d~Hester,Nopets; 
$650/mo~ w/d~ d/w, air; ·Gonl'ropertyMgt,529-2620. · •.- -
dov&le caipot'f, snub or p~- HOUSES FOR RENT, 2 bclm,, spring & 
fwloaab oalJ', aYatl lmmed, fun, lum,a/c,q.iielareas, 
549.o~a 1. · · .· ·- · · $1.00/ma; -'57·7649 c11et 6pm. ; 
2.BDRM, c/c~ w/d, furn, NICE BIG 1 BDRM, .$300/iiio & 2 
hardwoodfloon,la'!iellwlng .BDRM,$460/mo,nextbslrip,air,ccr,· 
room, dining.room·; study pet,nopers,Fdl96,529·3581. .. • 
area," civall-Junii 1;· $475/ NICE 2 BDRM. 0ciipcf·oir d/w ·w/d 
mcao11'54409a_woo·aWi1·."QW. Foi-'aj,pt hoo\:iip;&ig,stov,,.lgyard;~.no 
. pets. 8rod.i or P."'louionot,p;eE.·=il 
WAlK SIU/STRIP 3 bdm,, $480 u;... Aug, 5600/mo, 529·3581. . 
bdrm,2 both, w/d;S700' A~;,1•~ S/W; AVAIL NOW, 2 bclim,'co• 
bdrin,w/d,$650May,.457-6193. :. t~,:~,1 liardwood 
AVAllABIE n<>w! Clean two cir. three 
bclm,, 400 South Gtaham, lum, no 221 S. I.A!(E HBGHTS, 3 bcliri>, family, 
pets,529--35Bl'or529·1820; room, a/c, w/d hookups, gcrcgo.• 
IARGE FURNISHED 4 & s bdim hovs.;. Ava.11,pril 5; $.495/mo, 529-3513, ; 
& a;,ts, tv, a/e; dose. to SIO, ABSO- 1705W. SYCAMORE; 2 bdim/ c/a, 
turaY NO PETS, mvsl be·nco1·ond hardwood Roors; ceiling, fans, ~uii 
deon,cnll.457•7782: · · · '.'. • po,d,,goroge,5.49-62665-lOpn.·· 
; ~~ rt • • .• -,.-~ · , , :• , • _,_: ... ·•,··.·: : ''. 
~!'~g;ir::fm;.s;.~s~·,_:1;·~ge~1··;,;:.;,;:3:i0~3~:_7,'.';, 
507S.Ash,#l-15' <::-<; 408IE.Hestci':;i ·./<;'f' 303Crestmcw,. ..,...,.,v_. 
5~~:5.&f •~~~t 703 S; Illhi~~.:•202 .. ~- .. 5!)6 S. pix°~, . 305 Crestvieu/· 
507 s" Balnl . ·';. • · · :: :-:--,: :_'. · 6U W: Kerinlcott • ,• , , , , , 104 s, Forest: . ·. 'io,fs:Fo~ 
;g~ ~;_;;r•' • E!I~- ~:fill~{::.tIE!i~f · 
507tS.Hays : _'.i}i: 40ow:oak'•3,·, ' :514S.Hays'·.: ,;,•,' ·. '408E.Hemr .. 
402i;,E..Hest~L • .' ··,-:: 511N:oaj'1and,. ,,,. •. :: 402E.Hester, .. -. · ::,-413\V.Monroe~~.~ '. 
,-:i: ·i ~:;~• :"";,- 2 
502~vet1<1g~#2 \,: ';:,1200\Y:Carter:,:,. -:/. f _t,,5017S;~iirldge:,~,:,.;,:.·.•. ,-~ ,.Select1onSri 
]~1i·,I-l :1ci;!ii~~~!li,r1i~~i1I,}t1~1'.~\,!ilffi~if I~ 
CCWGE PRO PAINTERS is ai". 
~ oee1an9 slu!3cnii 1o 1i1r summer 
forem~n/pointlJr- -~lifi~fls. in. )'C?Uf° 
~• tawn, $5-10/hr, no e,rp neces·. 
$CJ)', 1-800-265-1133. . 
• SUMMER JOBS . 
All lAND/WAlER SPORTS 
PRESTIGE OillDREN'S CAMPS• 
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS. Near 
u,la, Plocicl. 1·800-786-837.l. 
$,~~MER JOBS!' 
COUNSELORS 
·:~- . ""·; ~ Copy: Editor/. ._, 
f:. + Latemternoon:;e~'tun"e block. ·.; . • . . ., 
:. :~.1'i.:ff~IE' 
:,;t1s;~~ ~~]~r·:fjf~~;c . 
, ~- Qunrlt XPiess desktop plil?lishing experien?? .. 
referred:;."' .. ,' ··<· . . . . . . .. .. . 
, . .· ... (~;)>Ji,2jefira.P~~r:·.... · 
f Jifi~iii.f ~~;t,t 
I;, • Knowledge.of photojournalism and digital·: • 
r · .· p~ss1ni Pret:~~--. ·: ,~-.:> ·.:..: ~:~·· ·•··· ·:: · ... ·• 
f ~ Ph~toa>P.iesof!IPP.f!!Xim'!tely5~~Q[P?Otos Y~'t~:; 
l . hli_!~. taken lilioaj~ BCCOlllJll111YY?~ ~PPH,C~ttioi< 
( : Qo., no_t s.iillmlt origmal 11hotograplis; wecmipot: 
! ·. guarnnt.ee_tliti~they:will~rcturned;_ ;,,;.'..· , .. 
t_::}i¼:ie'J!!!ltlt~l~t~t::~ 
- gra9hics for DE stories and special sections. , . 
·'. i2t1hours a week; afternoon-evening work '· ·; •· /, 
, ~{11Ttlli::r; 
.<>yourworkshould 11ccompanyyourappli':lltion; . ,·~· 
.:i~a~~~-~r1 ;•• :,, 
1 SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
wh-w""t' t. 





. -~ 1)10< ~AlFS ·. ' 
I THE Dail{Cmsswora by·~~Pu!ftn~~r 
ACROss·· 
1 ltMla1ianlec,,~ 
SWonaathe, -· 10 Wad.ngllird · 14 Ltr,olllh'nes 
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. ... . 29 lnleriotrace ·-terse• :IZDHh :13f,i,.tplanl. ·351J11ancro, 
36CMM"eljlhl 
37thlus 
'.• IU, ,., .. .. ,· .,. . . ... 
11, ... , ..................... ,_. 1g:~end Al-~- · .... 
·MondaiApril 8, 1996.UJ 
~-,·,- ..., ........ · . ' 
Daily Egypliaii . · Monpay, '.i\pril Brl?,96 .. 
BAR ROOM BOXING · . 
. ·· TOURNAMENT 
Only the strong Survive 
f\<·: ' t:,;:::3Divisions'·;:An·yofle niay·eriter,:~}.' :;::: :{ · : 
: ~.165 ibs & iinder •165:Jb~. to 190 lbs""• i 9o;Ib{& ovei:< :.' · · 
(No·experiencedJightersplea~e):~'fight,Jimit:~. No. Pro's ::i.: 
i 'fin,roun;d lriP;)O l.cjs Vegas.Airfo~a~,d'ascomci?dfiorifl,n~i,de.Ji' . 
'.'O:.: . ,:>·AlsQa'Rjng ~1rlContest,.• .. :;.> .. ;: .Jt:.,; · .. 
; 7 • prizef nightly[' <A Nl(;Hf._ OFJµN: FQR, ~RY()NE\~ :(;:: "'c'? 
: . ln:adva~ce $1.0 'ringside ticke1s' or:$7.gen'eraLadmissioni .. ; . ,.•. : 
<.·At th~, ~90r$12. ringside ticR~ts'.or$8: s¥n~r9l;9dmis~i°.~ . · . . 
\,.J>gor.s op,~~: .q!' !em::.' _Figijts .~ktrt, at~pm<~· 
, · '. · :: : ; ·, · For More Info on·entry of ticlteis:" · , • ., · ·, 
· :,,· ·, ~SI Bowl 985-3755· •AerobiRex 532-6514 · · 
'.:'it:·~-,sR<'~'C:enter:12.]:-? ~?St:WC1ln~f~~9.:41~f·ft": 
~ 3iiNighf ~f· c,tir 7.W~I{ To~;;~~~n.t I~ '.Woob·:~ft)~ 
. lili!lt!f i~ll,ii 
SPORTS 
Semotion 
• , . . ·_.GREATRATESI .: .. 
. 24 HOUR IUUEDIATE RESPONSE3 · 
' • CLAIIIS SERVICE~- "· ' ... : 
VARIETY OF DISCOUNTS 
AMA Members Muftl-C)-de Owners 
~-MSFGnwa!eS c,t. 
~For~~~. caJt 
DIEDERICH INSURANCE ·: 
506 W: Main· : , .. · 
(618) 457-6721 985-4821' 
. ; Fax: (618) 457-7900 ·::,, 
. : P"'ll,~•lve Official Sponsor . .'.,.: 
of~ MIIIH'.D Super Twins~ Serles_ 
ij~':"~~!~,~~~d~,~~ 
~ ~  (or1JJ1-d~rp;rad~ . 
. ; . 7}~~f()~~~~;'_c:/, . ·•. '·, 
~ / 7~ :<Hav,~.a 1995~96.;J;~Appli~on for.Federal Stti4ent Aid (FAFSA) on 
' /<?~i.:j'fhe !995-.:96 .F AF~Amusi be COl!lpleted and n.iailed befo~ ~J, 
0 ~:: /:j~1?>·).i·',}t: rem'< . . '._, ,· ,. .. . · . • .•.·. . . 
~ .. To:coillpl~ a SRJC SlllilDleffinanciaf~d applicatio~ come to theFiriancial Ai4 ,, ... · 
:Qffict,Woo,dy:Hall,'B:vfmg; Third'Floor. 'Summer Applications will not bf:':\'. , ·. 
:acceptedafterJune28;:i996~<}/L/: t .. 
. :.STAY AHEAD·Of 
. VOUlf i=OT°URt·· 
, I' . • r, ·., 
•--"'~:.(, ". ·;-' ·.· ' .·:. . . ' 
:w:.cath~rth~ int~r~era·;i~~tion, 
. '--! ..... _· ... " . • . ' 
· video sound editing o.r presentation 
. __ gra1>hics is your interest. The George 
'. ,'~ W~shingt~n University lnte~active . 
, .. ~ Multimedi_a_prligra~I~ offll~ng tll~~. 
-: .• ·_ Macromedia Director Specialist . 
·, :~ ,;: Summ~r· l~stitute. Cla~~e~ be~in ~ 
. C{fa~~~;t;;;:j~@:'~)j · .
. . !rec brochure •. : .. 
,···'.···.·!7:~'~-~:~;~J~~·:~19~6:·:··_;~·.;;c,}_~._;;:,,;:,,:,· 
.:crc._/:jS\r~-+if :~:){-~t·\1~'::/:/,. 
r. : .. , ·13;t-,,vecn. tf{~ Lines 
. :-,: ~ . 
r. : .. , ·13;t-,,vecn. tf{~ Lines 
. :-,: ~ . 
